TilE SECRETARY'S REPORT
The Forty-Seventh The Oblate Retreat Center, San Antonio, Texas, was chosen as the site for the 1997 meeting. The topic, as approved by the Board of Directors in 1995, will deal with the Vrrgln Mary and ecumenical dialogue. A more specific theme title will be formulated.
The first topic of discussion dealt with the formation of a Membership Committee whose purpose would be to attract and retain new members.Among the strategies suggested were contacts with other academic societies, recruitment of scholars in fields aligned with Marian studies, and the use of advertisements in continuing education programs.
Two program committee were formed. The first was made responsible for the topic and speakers for the 1997 meeting (Frs.Jelly, Carroll, Kirwin, Thompson). The second committee-responsible for hospitality, publicity, and liturgy-will consist of Fr. Maranto and Sr. Nolan.
The proposal to change the name of the organization to the Mariological Society of tbe United States of America was tabled for further study.
Meeting of the Professional-Active Members
Thursday, May 30, 1996 At the meeting of the professional active members, the following officers were electedforatwo-yearterm:(l996-1998):Fr. 
